
POETRY. 
Home Again. 

Home again. Home again, 
From a foreign shore ; 

And oh it fill* my soul with joy. 
To meet my friend* once more. 

Here I drop-if the parting tear, 
To- erose the ocean's foam, 

But now I'm once again with thoee, 
Who kindly greet me home. 

Home again &e. 

Happy hearts, happy hearts, 
With mine have laugh'd in glee ; 

But oh ! the friends I loved in youth, 
Seem happier to me; 

And if my gnide shonVJ be the late, 
Which bids me longer roam, 

But death alone can break the tie, 
That binds my heart to home. 

Home again &c. 

Music sweet, Music soft. 
Lingers round the place; 

And oh ! I feel the childhood charm, 
That time cannot efface. 

Then give me but my homestead roof, 
I'll ask no palace dome ; 

For I can live a happy life, 
With those I love at home. 

Home again &c 

VARIETY^ 
The Ill-Looking Horse. 

A Pcn that was no Joke.—A French- 
man, near the Canada line, in Vermont, 
sold a horse to his Yankee neighbor, 
which he recommended as being a very 
sound, serviceable animal, in spite of his 
unprepossesing appearance. To every 
inquiry of the buyer respecting the qual- 
ities of the horse, the Frenchman gave a 

favorable reply—but always commenced 
his commendation with the depreciatory 
remark—‘ He’s not look ver good.’ The 
Yankee caring little for the looks of the 
horse, of which he could judge for him- 
self, without the seller’s assistance, and 

being fully persuaded, after minute inspec- 
tion, that the beast was worth the moder- 
ate sum asked for him, made the pur- 
chase, and look him home. A few days 
afterwards he returned to the seller, in 

high dudgeon, and declared that he had 
been cheated in the quality of the horse. 

Vat is de mattaire ?’ said the French- 
man. ‘Matter!’ said the Yankee,‘mat- 
ter enough—the horse can’t see !—he is 
blind as a bat!’ Ah ’—said the French- 
man—‘Vat 1 was tell you? I vas tell 

you he was not look vet good—be gar, I 
don’t know if he look at all.’—[Boston 
Post. 

Tapioca. 
A milk-white substance is deposited by 

the juice of the mandioca root, which being 
collected, and hardened by exposure to the 
sun, constitutes the article so well known 
as tapioca, from which such wholesome 
and delicious puddings are made. So 
very poisonous is the root in its natural 
state, that it has been found to occasion 
death in a few minutes when adminis- 
tered experimentally to animals, and it is 
said that the natives used it with great 
effect many years ago in destroying their 
Spanish persecutors. It has been ascer- 

tained by dissection that this poison op- 
erates by means of the nervous system, 
producing immediate convulsions and ex- 

quisite torments, as soon as it is intro- 
duced into the stomach. In some in- 
stances it has been used in the executions 
of criminals, in which cases death inva- 
riably ensued within from five to ten min- 
utes after imbibing it. The fatal princi- 
ple appears to exist in certain gases which 
are dissipated by heat. This is conclu- 
sively proved, from the harmlesiness and 
highly nutritious properties of the farina, 
when the process of its manufacture has 
been completed. 

It has been slated on good authority, 
that a single acre of land planted with the 
mandioca root, will afford nourishment to 

more persons than six.acres of wheal 
planted in the same manner, and my own 

observation fully justifies this assertion. 
Concerning the value of the plant, Southey 
remarks with truth, that “ If Ceres de- 
served a place in the mythology of Greece, 
far more might the deification of that per- 
son have been expected who instructed 
his fellows in the use cf mandioca.”— 
[Paraon the Amazon. 

A Plain Spoken Judge. 
In a recent trial far murder in Pitts- 

bnrg, the Jury brought the defendant, 
James Kelly, in guilty of murder in the 
second degree. Judge McClure did not 

like this, and when he came to sentence 

him, addressed him as follows;— 
You, James Kelly, well merit the gal- 

lows and that you have not got it is no 

fault of mine, 1 charge the jury very poin- 
tedly that you were guilty of murder in 
the first degree. The blood that will 
hereafter be shed on account of the ver- 

dict of the jury by whom you were tried 
will not be on my skirts; had I charged 
otherwise, I would have considered that I 
might as well have let a wild tiger loose 
on the streets, or placed a rattlesnake un- 

der the pillow of an infant! There is no 

doubt of vour atrocious guilt in the fien- 
dish and diabolical murder of John Cox. 
You stand before this Court spotted all 
over with the crime of wilful murder— 
unparalelted in the annals of crime, and 
instead of passing sentence consigning 
you to a cell in the penitentiary, we should 
at this time be passing the sentence of 
death upon you—you richly deserve it !” 

American gentlemen, says Lady Stuart, 
in her Travels, look like gentlemen, not 
because they have lemon-colored kid 
gloves, or Parisian boots, but from their 
whole air and manner. As to being mere- 

ly well dressed in the cost-and-qtialiiy- of-material sense of the word, that almost 
every body is. A mob in the United 
States is a mob of broadcloth. If we talk 
of a rabble in a republic, it is a rabble of 
black silk waistcoats, (the favorite wear 

among certain classes in America,) and 
well-brushed hats. Therefore, to look 
really like a gentleman in theUnited 
States depends in nowise on the clothes, 
but entirely on their wearer ; and the tai- 
lor has less to do with manufacturing a 

gentleman here, than in perhaps any 
other part of the world." For in all other 
countries you are a little assisted to the 
conclusion, unwittingly, by the dress; but 

* here, not in the least, and you must judge 
wholly by I’air noble ol distingue, or the 
reverse, of the individual. 

A Connecticut pedlar, calling on an 

old lady to dispose of some goods, in- 

quired of her if she could tell him of any 
road that no pedlar had ever travelled ?— 
•‘Yes,” said she, “I know of one, and 

only one, that no pedlar has even trav^ 
oiled, the pedlar’s countenance brightened, 
•and that’s the way to heaven.’ 

Kkcf Warm!—Thi* is queer advice 
for dog days, but k is isn times more im- 
portant than to Veep eooj. These hoi 
days and cool riightfe—these sudden chan- 
ges of ttie weather—-are whaft arose so 
much dysentery. Keep careful guard 
over them, and there is little danger.— 
Children’s clothing should be changed as 
often as the weather changes—so should 
every body’s—that is, if'they wear very 
thin clothing when it is hot. If the bowels 
are kept warm, and not crammed with too 

much green stuff—or anything else, for 
that matter—there is no more danger of 
dysentery than in dead of winter. 

Won is a Raffle—A correspondent 
of the Louisville Journal tells a pretty 
s>ood siory of a negro raffle which come 

ofTsomewhere in Mississippi. The own- 

er of a black boy named Bill put him up 
to be raffled for. A bystander brought a 

chance and gave it to the negro, who 
threw highest, put himself up again at 

#600. His old master threw high, but 
Bill lied him, and throwing off, Bill lost 
and went home quite contented, with 
#i90 in his pocket. The Tribune copies 
the story, so that we snspose that it is all 

right. The fact that Bill, after winning 
his freedom, pul himself up to be raffled 
for a second tune, is forcible illustration 
of "horrors of slavery.”—[N. Y. Sunday 
Times. 

A Western poet, much excited on the seces- 

sion question, has written the following : 

•* The eagle of Arcmcriky, 
Thai flue across the sees, 

An' throw’d the bludily British lion 
Kes-slump upon his knees: 

Say !—shall we rend him lim from lim, 
Wun wing vnn way, and wun t'other, 

And every seppefit pin feiher 
A flying at the other t” 

Are sisters Sal and Nance resources Pa? 
No, my son—why did you ask that 

question ? 
Because I heard Uucle Josh say if you 

would only husband your resources that 
you’d get along a great deal better than 
you do—that’s all, Pa. 

Jemima iny dear, ain’t there something 
the matter with our child ? I fear that all 
ain’t right with the poor little thing. Do 
see, my dear. 

“ Stealing my Thunder.”—Theorigin 
of this singular phrase is thus explained 
in D’lsraeli’s Miscellanies. John Dennis 
wrote a tragedy which the actors refused 
to perform to empty houses ; but they re- 
tained some excellent thunder which Den- 
nis had invented, and it rolled one nighi 
when Dennis was in the pit, and it was 

loudly applauded. He suddenly started 
up, and in a fit of passion cried to the au- 
dience at the top of his voice, ‘‘they won’t 
act my tragedy but they steal my thun- 
der.” 

TO A OHUMBLING SCBSCKIBKK. 

A Free-Soil patron of the Sentinel 

Folitcly bids us •• send the thing to hell!” 
A timely hint. ’Tis proper, we confess, 
With change of residence to change th’ ad- 

dress ! 
It shall be sent, if Charon’s mail will let it. 
Where the subscriber will be sure to get it! 

—Burlington Sentinel. 

PUTNAM’S 

SPUING BEDSTEAD. 
Palfuttd April 24,1849. 

RESPKC m*LL,Y invites die ladies ami gentlemen 
Baih ami vicinity, to call ami examine this cele- 

brated Spring B'd and tf'tfstra ',c m ine /; wiih its cu- 
rious Wedge Clasp and Dovetail Fastenings. whereby 
it can be put up or taken down in two minutes, and is 
perfectly steady without the help of bed key, screws or 

cords. No roiling into the middle, cs the springs are ol 
equal strength all over the lied. consequently it a.'apts 
itseli to every turn of the body, and gives constant relief 
to the weary and toil worn, it is acknowledged by all 
wiio have it in use to be ihe cheapest aad best bed ever 
invented. Uequirea no making except to air it and 
spread on the clothes. 

Please call ami examine, whether you wish to pur- 
chase or not,at his 

Bedstead & Bedding Warehonses, 
No. 4 Elm Street, Bath—and 271 Con- 

gress Street, Portland. 
N. B — Patent Spring Beds fitted to common bedsteads 

without being removed from the house. 
O’- Bedsteads of every description; also. Hair, Husk. 

Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattresses on hand, or made to 

IH7* Steamboats* and Ships' berths furnished with the 
Spring Beds and Mattresses at short notice, at the low- 
est cash prices. 6m47 

City of Bath. 
In Board of Aldermen, May 15,1851. 

OftbERKD:-That the quarantine regulations be 
as follows, viz oil and after the tenia day of June 

next, and until the tenth day of October next, a quar- 
antine shall be had on all Vessels, their Officers. Crews. 
Passengers and Cargoes, on their arrival from anj 
Port where any coniageous sickness pr* vailed at the 
time of their departure ami on all Vessels, on board 01 

which, any person shall have died, or have been siclt 
with any coutageous disease during their homewari: 
bound passage. 

No person shall be allowed to go on board of or ot 

shore fr,nm any Vessel when on quarantine, without u 

permit from Ibe hoardinjf Officer. Vessels will auchoi 
on the quarantine ground opposite the South 5>tean; 
Mill. 

B.*7" Pilots will take notice ofthe foregoing regula- 
tions and actaccordtngly. 

JOHN PATTEN. Mayor. 
WILLIAM TOR RE Y, City Clerk. 
Bath, May 19, 18.31- 47tf 

Railroad Line. 

J. ». PIKKCE, 
Capt. ( HAS, H. BECK, 

WILL run until further notice from Bath to Augusta 
If and back, tit connection with the Kennebec and 

Portland Railroad, a* follows: 
Leave Bath at 6 o’clock A M. and at 2*., P M.(or on 

the Arrival >1 the Cars from Boston) lor Richmond, Gar- 
diner, llailnwell and Augusta 

RETURNING 
Will leave Augusta at 5 o'clock A M. and at 10$ AM, for Haliowell. (.inrdiuer. Richmond and Bath, to meet 

the 8$ A .M and 3 o'clock P M trams of Cara from Bath 
for Portland and Boston. 

Hath, Max I.) llti.V Iftif 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN. ss—At a Probate Court held at Wiacasset 

<>n the 4th day of August, A D 1851. 
Ord'red. that Ephraim H irding, administrator of the 

e»’ate of James Hun newel,, late of Woolwich, in said 
Comity, deceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors 
of said deceased, and ail persons interested, that his 
third account of administration on the estate of said de- 
CPa^“ "’iH be off*red for allowance at a Probate Court 
at \\ isca*set,*oii the first day of September next, when 
and where they may be present if they see cause. 

Notice to be given by publishing an attested copy of 
this order in the Eastern Times, three weeks succes- 
sively be ore said Court of Probate. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of August, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 

ARNOLD BLANEV, Judge of Probate. 
A 1 rue Copy Attest:— 
3wS F.dwts S Hcvkt, Regrster. 

TAXES. 
A to a vote of the City Council, notice is 
;.*■ ,cr'by ?iyen. that the tore* assess nf,f e--—• ••—t uiv- t-rm assessed on the inhah- 

t ̂j.r„;,1851'hnv' i"n ihi< *■> 

iz.lr^,u:v;zv’' ”o, ^ 
^ ̂ 1^11 R- MITCHKLL,Tn»««uf»r >nj PniLMHnr 
Bath, lune 26. 1831. Collector 

3m2 

Blake’s Fire.Prsef Pai»t, 
Jl'ST recrifed and for rale by J ,\V. WELCH v. 

P.lminree). AUo. a paimt nil i$fbwiik it whiei 
look, and laatt a. n-fll a. L.n.eed Oil. 

,C1 

Bath. July IS. 1851. 

$800 
Wanted. 

on a mortgage of Real Estate in Boaton, 
worth twice the amount. For particulars 

inquire at this office 
Ba*h, July 16, 1831 

Broad Axes aad Adzes. 
SUPERIOR article, warranted. For sale by 

Aug. 4,1851. SMITH* CO. 

M. L- RAY’S 
Great Southern and Western Pas- 

sage Co. 
FARE REDUCED. 

From the old established Office, No. 31-2 Com- 
mercial Street, up stairs, three doors from 

the new Custom House. 
•"PHIS being the only responsible company inlhis CUy, 

*■ will lie prepared to forward passengers and lumilies 
10 the South and West. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Utica, Rochester and Buffalo, #4 5t»; Cleaveland>.$<*, 

Dei roil. Sn 50; Racine, .Milwankfe »ild Chicago, 37; — 

Cincinnati, 310: Si Lotria, 313. 

UPPER CANADA. 
Hamilton, 37 50; Toronto. *7; Kingston, 37 50. 

SOUTH. 
New York. 3*2 50; Philadelphia,34: Reading. S7:— 

Pniiaville 37 50; Baltimore frt «5; llarrisburgh 37 50; 
liolli.laysbiirirh 38 50; Columbia 37: Pittsburgh 39 
Wheeling 310 Richmond, Virginia 311 50. 

Also, io any other part of ihe United Slates and Ca- 
nadas. For further particulars apply at the office. 

Passengers are requested to call and judge for them- 
selves. Reference—W. Elliot. British Vice Consul^ 11 
Donne street, or L) \V ASH Barnes, 4 Commercial St. 
Any security required will he given for the fulfilment of 
all contracts made by this Company. 

Trams leave Boston every day at 8 o'clock a m, and 
I and 5 pm. 

HI. I.. Kay, General Agent, 3 1-2 Commer- 
cial Street. BOSTON. 

P. 8.—Pay no atten’ion to runners, hut come direct 
to the office yourself, and you will get tickets much 
cheaper. 9m 37 

Richardson & Co’s 
Southern and Western 

Passenger and F&EIGIIT Offices, 
At the Western Railroad Station, and at 72 

State St., BOSTON, Muss. 

fT,0 THE PUBLIC. We are preparedlo send Trav- 
ellers South and West, either by Railroad, Steam- 

hoar. Canal or Stage Coach, wnh great despatch. Our 
facilities cannot fail to interest |*e<>ple favorably, let 
iheir destination be to any section in the U. Slates or 
the Canadas. 

As Agents for Railroad Corporations, we are at all 
limes ready to furnish Railroad tickets, or transport 
goods either us Freight or Luggage. 

Novascotians, State of Maine people, and all others 
intending to go South or West,the approaching season 
will please bear in mind, that we are the only author- 
ized Agents for the 

MERCHANTS' LINE, 
running between Albany and IUtJTalo and, that this 
line of splendid boats, connect with the Daily Steamers 
on the Upper and Lower l.a'es 

All orders sent us by our friends from abroad will be 
promptly attended to. and in this connection we would 
advise those intending to locate South. West, or the 
Canadas, to write us by mail, hi advance, that their 
goods upon arrival here may go direct to the Freight 
House, thereby saving St< ra^e and Cartage. 

For rates of fare, routes, freight tariff*. Ac inquire at 
either of the within named offices, where correct infor- 
mation will be courteously and cheerfully given. 

BEKEK E.VCK*. 
Hon Thom \r Ho pk in son, President Boston and Worces- 
ter Railroad; Hon Jobl 'V White, l’res Norwich and 
Worcester Railroad ; Hon II B Norton, Pres New Lon- 
don Norwich St» amlHiat Co ; Otis Kimball, Kaq ; S II 
Bond, Esq ; A A Wellington, Esq; Messrs Enoch 
Train A Co, proprietors of Boston and I.iver|K>nl line n! 
Packets Messrs Adams A Co, proprietors California Ex- 
presa ; Messrs Ii.aik A Jokes. Halifax Packet Agents ; 
Hon Arocart's G R andall, Lincoln, Maine. (>m40 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
THE subscriber would res ecffulh inform 

his friend!* and the public generally, that 
► he Imw taken the store under the Sagnda- 

liock House, next door north of llallou's 
Clothing Establishment, where he offers for 
sale a complete assortment of I)ru u* Af d- 

rn ry, P itcnt Mid cine«, 4-c 
He will also keep on hand Coii feet ionary of the best 

quality, also articles of diet for the sick, such as Arrow- 
root, Irish and ltd.and Moss, Sago, Tapioca, Croats, Oat 
Meal, 1’earl Harley, A c. 

WASHING FLUID of a superiorquality, by the bottle 
or gallon. 

Personal anti strict attention will be given to the com- 
pounding of Physicians' prescriptions. 

JZT Family ami Ships' Medicine ('bests carefully put 
up and replenished. J. MATHEWS, M. I). 

Hath, Oct. 28, 1850. 19tf 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

€ O A la ! 
1 TONS Red Ash Egg COAL. 
LuJLf 1 (Ml ions White Ash, broken, 

75 ion* White Ash Nut 
75 tons Leheigh, broken, 
40 tons lump 11 

100 tons Cumberland Smiths’ 
1(H) chaldrons Pietou 
74 Richmond. Va., Smiths’ •* 

For sale at the Coal Yard, bv 
H. O. WEEKS. 

Bath, Feb. 25, 18tt 36tf 

K K A ,n i; R A HEYER, 
.Yoj. 13, 20 and 22 Atkinson St., Boston. 

MPORTERSof French,German and English FAN 
CY GOODS, TOYS and MUSICAL INSTRU- 

MENTS.of everydescription. all of which they will 
sell at a small advance on the cost of importation 

MEROHA NTS from the Country will do well torall 
andexamine our extensivestockbeforepurchasingeLe- 
where. lvlO 

Sagadahock Oyster llonsr. 
Til E subscriber respectfully annonnccato t he 

citizens of Bat It that he has just opened a 

new and splendid OYSTER SALOON, in Har- 
vey's Brick Block, Front St, where he will be 
happy to wait upon any who may call. 

JOHN S. YOUNG. 
Bath, May 23, 1850. tf48 

BSEBE’S 
ff 

JURT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY 

L. S. FISHER. 40tf 

OK. S. A. WEAVER’S 
Canker and Salt Rhenm Syrup, 

ranker Cure and Grratr. 
A speedy and positive cure in all cases of Canker, 

Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulous diseases, 
Liver Complaint, and all diseases arising 

from an impure state of the blood. 
For full particulars read Dr S A Weaver's Guide to 

Health, given gratis by our Agents. 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

From the Rew London Democrat, Aug. 3,1850. 
Ever since the iiiiiadactioii of Dk.S.a. Weaver'* 

Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup, we Have been cmifi- 
dent of its sn peri only over ail other preparations which 
are advertised lor similar purposes. 

This medicine perform* a certain cure, and is ac- 

knowledged daily to be the best medicine for purifying 
the blood that can be produced. 

F'om th y u’ England Diadem. 
It is rapidly acquiring a reputation winch no other 

medicine can acquire, unless, like tin*, it be based upon 
the true principle* of science, with a correct knowledge 
of diseases, together with the most efficacious method 
lor their removal. 

OPINIONS OF THE REV. CLERGY. 
Rev A LGusaus Bolles, (brother of the late Rev. Dr. 

Holies, of Boston) and former editor of the Christian 
Secretary, published at Hartford, alter describing his 
severe case of Sail Rheum says: 

‘1 immediately procured a bottle of your SYRUP, and 
a Im»x of CERATE, and commenced the u*e of both ac- 

cording to the directions. Before I had finished the third 
bottle 1 was completely cured of Sa t Rheum, and what 
was more, experienced a woudenui renovation of my 
general health. From rny own experience, and from 
what I have since learned from my own acquaintances, 
I have perfect confidence in the Svrnp as a Sovereign 
Remedy for the Salt Rhenm. I send you this statement 
from the simple desire that all who are troubled with 
tin*frry and troublesome complaint, nmyatonce resort 
to Weaver's Clinker und Salt Rheum Syrup, and be 
speedily cured 1 

Rev. Jabkz S.Swaji. of New London, a clergyman 
of distinguished attainments and exalted reputation, in 
a letter to Dr. Weaver, under date of Feb. 8,1851, 

I feel compelled by a sense of duty to the suffering, 
to say in regard to your Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup 
that I have used it in my family tor more than one year, 
with most decidedly happy results, end in a number of 
cases within my knowledge, where it haslteen taken for 
Erysipelas and Sail Rheum, it has been attended with 
rompi^ie success, where other remedies have entirely 
failed. 1 have been particular in inquiring after its ef- 
fects in this section, and in no instance where it has 
been jaken according to your direction, has other than 
happy results lollowed, and in many insiaucet complete 
cures.’ 

Rev. L. F. Barnet, of Providence, says:—To those 
afflicted as I have been, I can cheerfully recommend ihe 
Canker and Salt Rheum Sprup as a medicine well wor- 
thy’heir can id at ten t mu 

Rev. D. F Hill, of Woonsocket, says:—* After using 
one bottle of the Syrup, ei upturns came out on the sur- 
face of the body in the form of large blotches, which 
were accomyanied with a disagreeable itching and burn- 
ing sensation, but by the use of the ointment w’hieh I 
procured of yeu, these have all healed up. I feel truly 
grateful to you for the benefit she has derived fmm ihe 
use of your medicine, and recoin mend il to the afflicted 
as worthy of their c nfidence and tri*»l 

Giles Turner. Esq of Montville, Ct.. in his certifi- 
cate, speaking of the wonderful cure of his wife, of a 
most aggravated case of Erysipelas,with which she had 
been afflicted ifor twenty years, says'. 

* Your medirint hns effected in her case the most won- 
derful cure ever known in our section of country, and I 
strongly recommend all afflicted in like manner, to give 

For sale by A.G. PAGE, who it the on- 

ly authorized Agent for Bath and vicinity. 6m2 

Pure Kook Tin Pipes, 
T^NTIRELY flree from noxious, poisonous qualities i" J-i many waters derive from lead, when used to cone 

that 
__ 

conduct 
it, and are recommended by the Unit Chemists and Engin 

to any heretofore offered 
Also Cistern and Wen Pipes. Al- 

w walker a cov 
th, June 4, 1851. 50 

eers of oar country as suj 
fnr Ote WU purpMM. J 
so, Lead Pipe, (hr sale by 

Kennebec ant PonrttaMl Railroad. 

Summer Arrangements, 
Commencing April 14tk, 1851. 

Passk.nckr trains wiU leave the Station foot of Ches- 
uui street,daily.(Suiulayaexcepted) for Westbrook, 

[ Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, Freeport, Bruns- 
wick, Bo wd 01 nil am, Richmond and Bai h. aa follow# 
I*eave Pori land for Baih, at 1*2,30 and 5,30 p M. 

| Portia ml for Richmond at 5,«JU p **.. 

| Richmond for Portland am) Rath at 7,45 p m. 
Bmh lor Portland. at S.I5 a m, and 3,00 p m, 
Bath for Brunswick and Richmond, aiCps, 

Each train from Bath and Richmond, connects at 
Portland «r,th the trains from Portland to B.^stou. 

The 5,30 p m train frotn Portland, for Baitvand RiohJ 
mom), connects with ike tram leaving Boston at 12,30 
P. M. 

R’he 1*2 30 p » tratu from Portland for Bath oonnects 
I with th£ train leaving Boston at 7 a m. 

A steamboat will leave Balk on ike arrival of this 
train, for Richmond, Gardiner,llallowell and Augusta 

Singes leave Richmond ou the arrival of the train 
leaving Portland at 1 rx, for Gardiner, llallowell and 

At Bath, stages connect with Wiscasset .Damarrscot- 
ta, WaldolMiro, Tlnuimston, Belfast and Bangor. 

Passenger* arriving in ilm first and second train from 
Boston, taking this li re to the Kennebec River, will take 
the cars of this road t the jo notion of the Porlanu, Sa- 
co and Portsmouth wail road at Cape Elizabeth, and 
proceed directly on Rithnut delay. 

Through Tickets »re sold at 
A ogusia, llallowell Gardiner and Richmond, 

for Boston, #2.50 
Bath, Brunswick and Freeport, for Boston, 2.00 

FREIGHT TR AINS EACH WAY DAILY. 
Arrangement* have been made with the Roads be- 

tween Portland and Boston, whereby freight will be 

transported be.tweeu Stations ou this rood and Boston 
at reduced rates, and without change of cars at Port- 
land. 

Rates—Between Richmond. Bnth and Boston for 
Merchandise rated as Second Class, 84,00 per ton, in- 
cluding trucking in Boston. 

All orders for freight intended for this road may be 
left at No 17 Merchants, Row, Boston. 

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr ,Superintendent. 
Portland, April 7,1851. 31 

For Boston Direct. 

The Elegant ami Fast Sailing STEAMER 

OCEAN, 
CAPT. E. II. SANFORD, 

TI7II.I. leave King** Wharf, Hath, for Boston,every 
W Mon lay anil Thundau. at ti o'clock I* M. 
Rktuhmivg — Leave* Fosters whart. Boston, every 

Tuesday and Friday fv^nm? hi 7 o'clock 
ITT8" Freight taken at Ih*» usual rates. No freight 

will he delivered till the freight kills are paid, and no 

baggage landedfrom the Boat will he recetveil into the 
Store-house, or accounted for, unless given in charge 
of the Agent. 

N. B.—No live Calves will he taken as freight by this 
Boat. 

FARE—Hath to Boston $1 00. Meals ex- 

tra. J. S. ELLIOT, Agent. 
Bath, Apri. 17, 1851. It'44 

Stoves! Stoves !! 
rrMlh subscribers have 

on hand and arc now 

selling ai he lowest pri- 

ces, ST O V K .*$ of every 
description, some of which 
are heavier, better finish- 
ed, and inure perfect than 
any others in use. We 
warrant them,and if, upon 

uey will l»e refunded. 
June 5, 1850 

prove sal isl'ar lory .the mo- 
w. WALKER a CO. 

50 

Commissioners’ Notice. 
NOTICES# Icreby given,that the subscribers have been 

appointed by the lion Arno'd Blaney, Judge of Pro- 
bate for the County of Lincoln, Commissioners to exam- 

ine the claims of creditor# against the estate of JOSEPH 
SKWALL, late of Bath, in said County,.deceased, repre- 
sented insolvent ; six months from the fifth day of May 
instant, are allowed by said Judge to thecreditors to bring 

| in and prove their claims *, nnd iheCommissioner# will at- 
tend to that service at the office of D. Bronson, in the 

I Custom house Building, in said Bath, on the first Mon- 
days of June next, and of the five following mouths, from 
2 to 6 o’clock P M, of each of said davs. 

DAVID C. MAGOUN, ) ~ 

1)AV1D BRONSON, j <-om* 

Bath, May 8, 1851. 3w47 

Notice to Log Owners. 
■JY’OTICE is hereby given that all Log# remaining in 
ix the In mm of the subscriber* in Woolwich, will be 
sold at Public Auction oil Thursday,the 16th day of Oc- 
tober neat, at the boom, unless all expenses axe paid. 

TROTT A MAR HI. K. 
Woolwich. Aug. 12, 1S51. 3w8* 

MORSE’S 
COMPOUND SYRUP OF YELLOW DOCK 

ROOT. 
TTTEfeel prompted by every principle of humanity to 

»V make known to the world the 

Wonderful efficacy of this extraordinary 
Preparation. 

Thousands have been relieved of a great amount of 
suffering, and many live* saved by the use of it. It is 

acknowledged by the best judge# of medicine to be the 
most elegant, scientific and salutary preparations now 
in use, and us a 

Drpttrative Remedy, 
seldom, if ever equalled It stands vnrivall'd for the 
cure u Erysipelas. Salt Rheum, Canker, Scrofula, and 
alldiseases arising from an 

Impure stale of the Blood. 
also all 

Bowel Complaints, 
and is used with unprecedented success in all cases of 

Female Weakness and General Debility, 
strengthens the weakened bodv—gives tone to the va- 

rious organs, and invigorates the 

Entire System, 
and also for the cure of the 

Liver Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, head- 
ache, Dizziness, Cot.ghs, &c. 

Those affected Chronic BiofU'i, of whatever 'orm, 
will find this medicine not only pleasant to the taste, but 
a certain '■art, if it be within ihe power of remedial 
agents to effect their diseases. 

It is composed yf medicines so happily combined as 
toteud directly to give tone to the 

Stomach and Bowels, 
excites to healthy action the Liverand the whole glan- 
di.ar system, allay 

Nervous Irritnhili.y, 
and promote the free action of the 

LUNGS, 
thus rendering it applicable to all duetues of a Chronic 
nature.. It is purely vegetable, and may be used in all 
climates.and at all 

Seasons of rlie Year. 
Prepared only by C. MORSE A Co., Providence, R 

I,.Mid sold by thousands all over the United Suites, 
Canadas. Ac. 

S« P. SHAW, Wholesale and Retail Agent 
for Bath and this section of the State of Maine. 1)38 

New Watches & Jewelry. 

II 
T. H. G. MARSTON 

AS just received from Bosto.n and New Yore,as 
splendid assortments of 

Watches, Jewelry, &e., 
as was ever before offered in this Market,which wi 
beiod <n low as can be bought any where. 

d"7* Please call and examine. 
Bath, Feb Is5t. 35 

Clocks ! Clocks !! 
\ GREAT variety of eight day and thirty hour 

CLOCKS, for sale Cheap,at 
T. H. G. MARSTON S. 

Hath, Feb 16,1851. 35 

Soldics’ Claims and Bonnty Land. 

F. D. SE WALL 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, having 
made arrangements with gentlemen from Washington 

for obtaining Pensions aud Bouuty Land, under the recent 
act ..f emigres# and having received the proper forms ami 
instructions from the Department, tenders his services to 
those who are entitled to the benefit of that act. 

Office in Pierce’s Block, corner of Front ana 

Broad Streets. 
Bath, Oct IS, 1850. l'tl 

Paint your Roofs. 

B LAKE’S Pa ten U’a in t 01 Artificials late, for 
saleinanaquantilyby 

KENDALL, RICH ARDSON&Co. 
The value ofthUarticlewill be seen by the 

followingcertificaleafrom gentlemen who have 
ased i t and proved itsi ndurating qualities. 

Mk.Ulabk — Dear Sir,—I had a building 
adjoining the wall ofmy atone Cotton Factory, 
therool of which was covered with your Fire- 
proof Paint or Artificial Slate. The factory 
took fire, and during! he progreaa o fit a deat ruc- 
tion, Urge n ambers of burning shinglea and nth- 
et combuatibleinateriala fell uponthiaroof.ao 
covered, and I expected every moment to see it 
buralinto flames.butafter the factory burned 
down I examinetlsaid roofand found i tl i t era I ly 
cbvcred withooalaandcindera,but the fire had 
not madethe least impression opo» it. After 
thistiit.therecertainlycan beno doubt asto 
itsfire-proo fqualities. 

Rochester,dept.,1848. SETH C. JONES. 
America s Hotbl, > 

Broadway ,New York,Oct ,4th, 1848. ) 
Mr. Blake—Sir:—We l*sf Spring cov- 

ered t her oo fo ft lie American .with yon r Fire- 
proofPaint. Wenow find the t it has become 
aahard as.late.end the almost eonstanltread 
oftheser vents ( whouaet he top oft hehoasefor 
dryintclothes)doesnotairael it in thelaast* 
and i toroveea I It ha lit was reoommended. 

If* TABER fit BAGLEY. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
The North Western Insurance 

COMPANY, 
STATE OF NEW YORK. 

H 
PROPOSALS FOR INSURANCE. 
Ol 'SKS, Building*, Manufactories Stores, Vessels 
in harbor, goods, urarea and merchandise general- 

I y, from loos or damage by fire. 

Incorporated Ity the State of N. York in 1832. 
CAPITAL, (all paid in) 150,000. 

DIRECTORS. 
J Phillips Phoenix, N York. Luther Wright,Oswego 
Seth Grosvener, 

~ 

James Bogart. Jr. 4‘ 

George W Morion, 41 

J V I. Pruyu, Albany. 
D P llfewsier, Oswego. 
George Fisher, 

GFaORGFa FISHF.R,President. 
SAMUEL HAWLEY, Secretary. 

J. II. IVIcLELLAN, Agent for Bath. 
Feb. 27,1351. Iy3« 

S B Ludlow, 
Henry F.agle, 
Alvin Bronson, 
A F Grant, 
James Lyon, 

Judd’s Liquid Cuticle. 
THIS preparation is truly most astonishing in its ef 

leets. h is a liquid, yet forms in one minute a smooth 
and firm coaling that you cunnol remove with soap and 
waier. For cuts, bruises, burns, Ac., il supercedes all 
bandages, salves and plasters. This may seem impos- 
sible, hut a trial, whtch may be made gratis,will satis- 
fy you that it is true. The most eminent physicians, headed by Dr. Molt of N. Y., recommend it. For sore 
nipples it is a sure cure, and the money will be refund- 
ed if it ever fails. 

S. P- SHAWj General Agent for Maine—to whom 
all orders may be addressed. 46 

Rats Rats!! Rats!!! 
CLEA R yonr houses and vessels of Rats 

and Micr by using the Nonh Ameri- 
can Rat Exterminator. For sale by 

51 A G PAGE, Agent for Bath, 

For Sale. 
ANEW two story and a half House and Lo', 

with outbuildings thereon, situated on the 
east wide of Washington Street, near the Rail- 
road crossing There is an excellent well of 

water near the door, aud the bouse is very convenient in 
everv respect. WM. STACEY. 

Bath, March 26, 1851. lf40 

For Sale. 
A NUMBER of House lots, situated in a central and 

pleasant purl of the city. For further particulars 
inquire of WM. WINSLOW 

Hath, June 2. 1851. Iy50 

50 Packages 
DRY GOODS. 

THE subscriber is now'opening at the Auction Store 
one of the largest assortments of English, French, 

and American Dry Goods ever offered in thrv city, con 

sisting in part of Dress G«»od#, of almost every variety; 
Silks; Satins; Borage de Lames, Monslin de Uims; 
Lawns; Poplins; Prints a full aud eompleieassortmeni 
of black Silks; plain and watered black Satins, for Dross- 
es aud Vesites; fine German aud French Broad Cloths 
and Doeskins; Caabmaretts, Tweeds, and Saimetts 
Summer Stuffs. Ac.. Ac. The almve will he sold at 

prices lower than ever before offered. Please call and 
examine. II W.OWKN. 

Bath, June 3,1851. 50. 

Rifles and Stones. 
rPHE Austin Hides, Quinuchnug and Indian Pond 

Sc vthe Slones—for sale wholesale and retail by 
June 20, 1851. 1 W P MARSTON- 

» a 2 Hjr a w <&» 
JOHN HILLING, 

House, Sign and Faney Painter, 
Near the Corner of Washington and Centre 

Streets, Bath. 
N. B. Particular allenlinil paid lo SIGN Painting 

and GRAINING. Patrons may rest assured that all 
work euirusied lo hnn in his line will he personally 
extH'uted and satisfaction warranted or no pay re- 

quired. 20l I 

Dr. Leidy’s. 
SARSAPARILLA RLOOD PILLS. 

Ahead of all others !! 
TltF EWVY OF ALL FILL MANL'FACTl'ltEB*. 

BECAUSE they are safer, better aud more efficacious 
than any others. 

500.000 BOXES 
have been sold annually for the last live years. 

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE 
cau always take them with equal safety, without lear. 

IF PILLS BE NEi'ESSARY 
for purging and cleansing the stomach and bowels, and 
purifying the blood and fluids of the body, take no other— 
lor uo other pills produce those combined effects, or con- 
tain sarsaparilla in them 

E.»t, drink and live as usual, 
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking them, 
without fear of taking cold, during all kinds of w eather. 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
are wagered that nsnre g-enwne certificates (from physi- 
cians, clergy men, members of congress and respectable 
citizens) can be produced of their efficacy than of any oth- 
er*. and one box will do more good than two boxes of any 

Forty Pills are in a Box !! 
and sold at Tir*ntf-Five C M* a Box, with directions, 
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box. 

They have no taste or unpleasant smell, 
Free from dust or powder of any kind, 
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, 
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feeling*, 
THEY ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES, 
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind. 

No one having once taken them will be willing after- 
wards to take any others, because they always do good, 
and if they do not then no others will. 

N. B. LEIDY THE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACTURER 
is a regular Druggist, Chemist and Physician, of 15 years 
experience in Philadelphia ; graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania; member of different Medical Institutions 
of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, Ac., and 
associate and corresponding member of several Medical 
Institutions in l^nidon and Paris. &c. 

(EX Principal depot, Di Leidy's Dispensary, No. 114 
North Foi rth St., Philadelphia—and sold w holesale and 
retail by 

A G. PAGE, Agent, Bath—Durgin A Co, Portland— 
Dillingham A- Titcomb, Augusta—Alex Warren, Kennr- 
hunk—S Page A Co( llallowell—A C Carter 6c Bon, Port- 
land—and by Drnggists and Storekeepers generally 

1>22 

Sea Oiler Oil. 
rpHF.RK are a number of species of Oner, of which 
X the Sea Oner is much the largest. living al*out ihc 
size ofa large mastiff, and weighing from seventy *o 
eighty pounds. Iis color, when in full season, is per- 
fectly black; and at other times, of a dark brown ; the 
fur is very fine, and sells at a high price in China, to 
which the skins are generally taken. It is exclusively 
found between the 4Uth and (Both degrees of north lati- 
tude, on the northwest coast of North America, and the 
shores of Kamseatcha. and the adjoining Islands. It is 

always seen on the coast or inthe immediate vicinity of 

The natives where this Otter is taken, use its ail ex- 
ehfsiv ly for ih> growth and for beautifying the hair —- 

They do not consider any other eif su"ob/' to us> on the 
head. ljf-5 A G PAGE, So e Agent for Bath. 

ANODYNE, 
OR POOR MATTS PLASTER. 
Price 12$ rents for a large size. 

THIS plaster is recommended w ith the greatest confi- 
dence im fact it is recommenced with that confi- 

dence, that ifit is obtained of the proprietor, and it does 
not give relief,the MONEY shall POSITIVELY be 
REFUNDED. For weakness or pain in the loins, 
hack, side, breast, limbs, neck, joints.rheumatism, lum- 
bago. .Vc. Thare have been thousands ol ihein sold, 
and not one single instance has occurred where they 
have not given relief. The price being very low. ev- 
ery person can obtain it. In severe coughs.colds,asth- 
ma.and difficulty of breathing, woruoverthe lungs will 
afford great relief. 

It can be truly said, it is the best strengthening plas- 
ter now in use. It isan entirely new article.and not 
like any other now in **se. 

1y28 A G PAGE. Sole Agent for Bath. 

Worm Lozenges 
ARE the most valuable and certain medice everdis- 

eovered for destroying and expelling all kinds ol 
Worms, which so frequently trouble children. They 
are a most excellent remedy, and are as pleasant to the 
taste ns any common confectionary. The following are 
some of the most prominent symptoms of worms:— 

he&duche,dreams, vertigo, torper, convulsions, fever- 
ishness, thirst. bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath, 
paleness about the nose and mouth, itching of the nose, 
nausea,difficult breathing, colic pains in the stomach, 
voracity, leanness, ic. Ac. A G PAGE, Sole Agent 
for Bath. Iy28 

Chemical Toothache Drops, 
OK CHEMICAL COMPOVIftJ, 

For the cure of the worst Toothache, by its applica- 
tion a few times• 

THIS is the only compound which effectually kills the 
nerve ol the defective tooth withouCthe least pain or 

injury to the others. It is warranted not to contain the 
least acid or kreosote, which is so injunoosto the other 
teeth, affid so poisonous in their effects. 

This article is ortened used to kiil thenerveof the de- 
cayed tooth before filling, thereby preventingthe oper- 
ation from being so painful. 

N B. See than he direction W’hich accompanies each 
bottle has the signature of FREDERICK BROWN 
the proprietor, in his own handwritjug: without which 
noneean be genuine. 

|y28 A G PAGE. Sole Agent for Bath. 

F. BROWX’S 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters. 
THIS is no quack nostrum; Itis prepared fromthe 

best materials, and the afeceipt has been examined 
and approved by many of the first physieiansin the 
United States. 

These excellent Ritters will he found a certain cure 
in all eases of iiidigesiionor Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, Faintness and Sinking 
ofthe Stomach. Lowness of spirits, Cootiveneva. De- 

termination of blood to the head, pain in the limns and 

side,diarrhoea, weakness, dizziness, cutaneous erup- 
tions on the face aud neck, hectic fever, nervous and 
sick headache, acidity of stomach, billious afflictions, 
piles.and in alldiseasescausedbyitnpurity/tftheblood, 
the debility of thd system,or the unhealthy atate ofthe 
«tomaeh and bowels. 

These Bitters are warranted to be a purelyvegetable 
cempound—and mark »hi*, KT^thejr can never do Iks 
least injury*" any r+spwhmteoer. u 

They are kept by many persona aa a Family Medi- 
ctvs,and have been given to the youngest children, on 
account ofthe mildness of their operation, with excel 
lent effect. A G PAGE, Sole Agent for Bath Iy28 

m 
—OF— 

iv mu 
—AT THE— 

BATH 
OUTFITTING 

The subscriber respectfully in- 
forms his friends and the people of 
Birth and vicinity that he has just 
received a large and splendid as- 

sortment of 

STYLES 
—OF— 

Clothing, 
HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Which he will sell at prices which 
never have been and never will be 
outdone, or approached, by any 
other Establishment. Besides 
which, the public are well aware 
that there can always be found in 
this establishment yiore than dou- 
ble the amount of stock than al 

any other place in Bath, or on the 
Kennebec Kiver, the barefaced 
and ridiculous assertions of a pi- 
ous (?) neighbor, who occupies a 

seven-by-nine shop under the Sa- 
gadahoc k House, to the contrarj 
notwithstanding. The same mar 

who advertises to sell “ to clergy 
men at cost, and other profession, 
liberally considered.” fl'orking 
men, of course, to pay the profi 
on what professional men buy !— 
My 

LOW PRICES! 
Which never have been equalled, 
and the fidelity with which 1 have 
always adhered to the 

One Price System ! 
are well known to the public. The 

SUPERIOR (II IMTV 
of my goods is proved by the con- 

tinued and increased patronage 
with which 1 have been favored 
by the public. The 

Low Price System 
was introduced and established by 
this establishment, and the public 
may rest assured that 1 shall al- 
ways be prepared to 

Defy Competition ! 
Besides the large and splendid 

stock of 

CLOTHING! 
of the latest styles, and best work- 
manship—the splendid assortment 
of 

SPRING STYLE 

HATS * CAPS! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

just received, the subscriber would 
take this opportunity to state that 
he has made arrangements to be 
furnished with 

Weekly Supplies ! 
of everything NEW and DESI- 
RABLE in his line of business. 

Strangers visiting the city are 

cautioned to beware of being gull- 
ed by swindling advertisements, 
calculated to deceive the unwary, 
and thus avoid being cheated by 
paying exorbitant prices for mean, 

slop-made clothing, at a shop 
where a good part of the stock is 
made up of the fag-ends and con- 

demned articles of the last year's 
stock of the 

BATH OUTFITTING 

recently discarded to make room 

for 
THE SPLENDID STOCK 

—OF— 

Seasonable Goods ! 
now offered to the public 

Those not already acquainted 
are assured that they will find the 

largest store—double the stock— 

by far the best assortment, and the 

Lowest Prices! 
—AT THE— 

Bath Outfitting 
WAREHOUSE. 

A. J. FARNSWORTH, Agent. 
Bath, May 22,1851, 49tf 

Marine Insurance. 
11HK under.igned, A sent for atveral Bo.1<m ,nd 1 Office., will insure against Mamikb Rim on V,. 
«•». Bond. ,„d KffWu, .ry .iol; 
Iiurad, ■< tke tuual rale*. Policiaa i..w ..., i^l!, 
irompUy paid .1 Bath. CWJJ..O0 ...dnrwh.r. a<W id and cellrtlen. JOHN H KIM K M 1 

Office nearly opposite Sagadahock Hews 
Ball), July 12, IW. 

For Sale. 
SHEETS COPPER } Si fathom, second hand Chain 

■ w Cable. Inquire of M F GANNETT 
Bath, July 15, 1851. or R R SMITH. 

69 

M 
Music Lessons. 

188 JITI.lA M. TILLMAN, Organlat of tke Mln tr 
Street Chsrcfc, will rise leaaoaa oa tke Plaao Ports and Organ. 

Hath, Jane 12, 1851. t(51 

For Sale. 
THRFF. second-hand Oil Canisters, for asle low by July 9. IHM. M p .GANNETT. 

Buswell’s Mineral Paint. 
A SUPERIOR article of FIRE PROOF FAINT, warranted equal to any offered to the public, for msU 
by .MITCHELL A LOW 

July 2,1851. ar 

Pure Lemon Syrup, 
PREPARED by tin* Shaken—a prime article for warm 

weather— for .ale by M F GANNETT. 

Copying Presses, 
BILLHEAD BOXES, Post Office*, Calendar., Card 

Racks, Pen Racks, and a large variety of Fancy 
Stationery, just received and for wile by 

May 7. 1151. 46 SAWYER A MAGOUN 

Ship Chandlery! 
A GENKRALassonment constantly on ban* for .ale 

by 
Z. liYDE & Co., corner of Front 

and Broad Streets, Bath. 
Including Cordage, (manilla and tarred) from the 

Manufactories of Boston and Plymouth, by Gang or re- 
tail. Cotton. Scotch and Russia Duck, of all descrip- 
tions. Cotton and Hemp Twines. 

Anchor* of all sizes—Best proved Chain Cable.— 
Sheets and Tie.—Bolt, Sheathing Copper and Yellow 
Metal—Compoaitirhi.Spikes and other Castings—Per- 
ley's Ventilators. Jigger Windlasses, Ac., Patent da 
Gear,Windlass Necks and Capstans Spindles—Cam- 
boo.es—Iron Spikes—Naval Stores—Paints, Oils and 
Glass—Nautical Instruments. Books. Charts, Ac. 

Many of the above articles, on suitable notice can be 
delivered from the manufacturers at their lowest prices, free ofexpense to the purchaser. 

fiath, March 1, 1351. 37 

Notice! 
undersigned receive deposits at their Office in 

Liverpool, and give drafts at sight on their house ill 
New > ork or Boston, payable at current rates of Ex- 
change. without charge 

IIARNDEN A CO., 
39 Stale Street. 

Boston, April 9,1851. 6mis42 

$2,25 
IjlOR a pair of Men's Thin Bools, at 

Balk, June 28,1851. J VV. ROBERTS’. 

Ladies Boots! 
JI'ST received tins morning, a prime lot of Ladies 

tipped and foxed Boots. * *,T .... 

Bath, June 28,1851. 
J W. ROBERTS 

SMITH &, CO 
HAVE just received by ihe schooner Alvarado— 

75 bl*ls first quality Superfine Flour, Oregon and 
Three Rivers brand. 

Also, 50 bbls of Hiram Smith's Premium Flour, a very 
superior article for Family use. All of which will be 
sold low for cash. —also— 

Hrnshavt & Woodroii«li's Cast Strcl Mill Saws, 
And ail kiin's of Saws tor Mill use. 
Bath,'June 17,1351. 5*^ 

Haying Tools! 
HA Y FORKS—Hand Rakes of all kinds—Patent and 

Common Sneaths—tor sale wholesale and retail by June *J0 1351. 1 W P MARSTON. 

J. F. tlcKEKiVEY, 
GUN SMITH, 

FRO.YT STREET, BATH, ME. 
Fowling Guns. Rifles. Pistols, Ate, manufactured and 

repaired; Steel Stamps, for marking tools; Alpha- 
bets of letters, figures. Ac Also. 3tencil Let- 

ters made to order at short notice. 
Rath. Ang. 12. 1351. 8tf 

marine and fire 

HSURANCE, 
By some of th** safest and best Stock-Companies in the 

country, at current rate* 
PE LEG WADSWORTll, Agent. 

Bath, August 13, 1851. Iy8 

D R. PAYNE 
Ha* remored to the house on Middle Street, 
recently occupied by B. C. Bailey, Esq., nearly 
opposite the New Jerusalem Temple. 7 

GILCHRIST'S 

CELEBRATED AMERICAN RAZOR, 
Warranted to suit, or the money refunded. 

'"PHIS celebrated Razor is ready set for use, should not 
be honed ; lightly stropping is all that is necessary. 

The manufacturer, in offering this new ami splendid 
article,desires to be distinctly understood that every ra- 
z r is warranted. They will be exchanged, or the 
amount paid by any one will be returned if they are not 
satisfied. 

The above Razors may be bought of 
T H. G. M ARSTON, Azent for Bath. 

Batli, July 1. Two doors north of the Elliot House. 

A TTEYTIOY ! 

THEBATH MECHANIC RIFLEMEN.wfllkemfl 
ter meet at their Armory, every FRIDAY IT£« 

IN NO, at 7 1-*J o’clock 
Fine for uen-attendance *25 cents 

Per order ot the Commanding Officer. 
61,1,5 C NV lloL^KS Clerk. 

Just Opened! 
* LARGE stock of B >ois and Shoes at prices that 

lY cannot fail to suit. J. W. ROBERTS. 
Bath, June 28,1351. 2 

Fire Insurance. 
,.F. undersigned, Agent for the Howard, Lafay- 
ettk, and American Insurance Offices, with & 

rrn 
A K_, __ 

combined cupita! of 

$550,000, 
will insure against loss or damage by fire, on dwelling 
houses, furniture, buildings, merchandize, mills, facto- 

ries. mechanics' risks, vessels and cargoes, and vessels 
on the stocks, to the amount of 

$30,000. 
on any one risk ̂ pcurrcni rates. 

JOHN H. KIMBALL. 
Nearly opposite ^agadahock House. 

Bath, July 12, IC51 ly33 

Insurance. 
f_PHE undersigned, A gent for several safe and respon- A sible Offices, is prepared to insure against 

Fire and Karine Risks, 
of every description, to any amount required, at tha 
usual rates. 

Life Insurance, 
also effected in the best offices in New England, at lh« 
lowest premiums. 

JOHN H. KIMBALL, Insurance Broker, 
Nearly opposite the Sagadahock Ifou«e. 

Path, July 12, H51. Iy39 

Mount Eagle Tripoli 
THE I >est article in use foreleaning Meta is, Windows, 

Mirrors, and (.Hass Ware—for sale by the do* or 

single package by M F GANNETT. 
Aug 5,1851._ _ 

Cheese. 
PORTER'S FREEPORT CHEESE constantly on 

hand and for sale by M F GANNETT. 
Aug 5, b51. 7 

NEW STOVES! 
Cheaper l»y IS per cent, than enn 

be bought elsewhere in Bath. 
The subscriber offers for this season the 

Union Air-Tight Cook Store, 
a new and beautiful design, similar in arrangement !• 
the Bay State and Green Mountain Stoves, and W- 

ranted equal to them, at prices which purchase* win 

be perfectly satisfied with. 
ALSO. TIIK FAMOUS 

HOT BLAST COOK STOVE, 
differ,..* from every -love. by ft? broll.n* 
«.e.k., rout in* «l.d iatolhe room, and 
w.,hou. any otter or^ Rnd 
without inierfermrnt me T*ornrr JilYiry? of .u 
kimr Abo PAUOR .»d OFF4CI iIWIS o. .11 
k,n*. awo. r-Ao* (,.<*,„* Ranges. Cnoibooset, 
Ported and P««'i« P'P*-»"« *"« ■Tin War.. Pump., Lead ana r-u 

„ , CHAMBF.RI.AIIf, 
WEAR SAGADAHOC! FIRRY, 

jBly 2 Front Street, Bat A. Me. 

PIANO FORTE 
FOR SALE CHEAP!! 

AgrLBNDlD new Plano Forte, manufactured by Bab 
let dr Allen, Boston, will be sold at Ids wkiArttlt 

iriee. For farther particular* inquire at 
49 T H O M ARSTON’S Jowelry »tora. 

Piano Fortaa. 

m ia New England* at the low«*« pnees. oeverai wie 

d instruments now oa haifd which purchaser* ara 

iteri to examine. 
r aoannd *•'*»'»' ►'* WA60UN. 
ilk. May IS, IS6J. V 


